Sustainable Health Review
Public Submissions

The WA State Government’s Sustainable Health Review aims to prioritise the delivery of high quality, patient-centred sustainable healthcare across WA into the future.

Western Australians continue to enjoy excellent health outcomes and quality health services. However the system is under increasing pressure from an ageing population, chronic disease and health inequity, and the health budget continues to rise. We need to focus on value and innovation to further improve health outcomes; ensure safe and high quality services; improve patient experience; and drive clinical and financial performance.

The Government has appointed a highly experienced expert Panel including consumer, employee and clinical leaders to undertake the Review and to consult widely about the directions the WA health system needs to take. Public submissions are the first step in ensuring all Western Australians, including our patients, our community, our workforce and our partners, can contribute to the Sustainable Health Review and help us to shape the future of our health system.

The Panel is calling for public submissions in relation to the Sustainable Health Review Terms of Reference. We encourage you to contribute to the future vision for health in Western Australia.

All members of the community – individuals and organisations, are encouraged to provide a submission.

Guidance for public submissions is found in the attached Cover Sheet. Please complete this public submissions cover sheet and return completed with any attachments to the Sustainable Health Review Secretariat via:

Public submissions close 5.00PM (WST) 2 October 2017 and can be submitted via:

Email:  SHR@health.wa.gov.au
Fax: (08) 9222 4046
Mail: Sustainable Health Review Secretariat
189 Royal Street
EAST PERTH, WA 6004

Further information about the Sustainable Health Review is available at health.wa.gov.au/sustainablehealthreview or via SHR@health.wa.gov.au
Please complete this sheet and submit with any attachments to the Sustainable Health Review Secretariat.

### Your Personal Details

*This information will be used only for contacting you in relation to this submission*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Mr ☑ Miss ☐ Mrs ☐ Ms ☐ Dr ☐ Other ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organisation</td>
<td>Australian Primary Health Care Nurses Association (APNA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Name(s)</td>
<td>David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname</td>
<td>Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Details</td>
<td>(03) 9669 7499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Publication of Submissions

*Please note all Public Submissions will be published unless otherwise selected below*

- [ ] I do not want my submission published
- [ ] I would like my submission to be published but remain anonymous

### Submission Guidance

**You are encouraged to address the following question:**

**In the context of the Sustainable Health Review Terms of Reference listed below, what is needed to develop a more sustainable, patient centred health system in WA?**

Nurses are the largest health workforce in Australia, and are geographically spread across the country.¹

The Australian Primary Health Care Nurses Association (APNA) estimates that there are over 34,100 primary health care nurses in Western Australia (WA).²

A large proportion of primary health care nurses in WA work in community health care services (2418).²

APNA’s 2016 Workforce Survey reveals that 15% of primary health care nurse respondents had suggested to their employers that they could confidently do more complex clinical activities and remain within their scope of practice.³ However, of these, 72% (116) indicated that their employer did not want to extend their role.

At a time of rising health care costs, increasing rates of complex health conditions and chronic disease it is crucial that primary health care nurses are better utilised to enhance patient outcomes and contribute to a more sustainable health system.

There is considerable evidence demonstrating that primary health care nurses working to their breadth of their scope facilitate better outcomes for patients, enhanced productivity and value for money for health services.⁴ ⁵ Furthermore, innovative models of care, such as nurse-led clinics, are associated...
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with positive health outcomes, high levels of patient satisfaction and improved patient access to healthcare.\textsuperscript{6–11}

APNA is currently funded by the Australian Government Department of Health, as part of the Nursing in Primary Health Care project, to implement and evaluate nurse-led models of care Australia-wide. APNA would be more than happy to engage in further dialogue regarding progress and key learnings from the project to date with WA State Government authorities.

Recommendations for a more sustainable, patient centred health system in WA:

Facilitate better utilisation of the existing primary health care nursing workforce by:

- implementing nurse-led clinics in State Government funded services such as community health and education institutions.

- working with relevant organisations, such as APNA, to raise the profile of the primary health care nursing workforce and breadth of the primary health care nursing role, including opportunities for nurse-led clinics.

- advocating that Federal Government support primary health care nurses to work to their full scope of practice by developing and implementing a primary health care nursing financial model that is flexible, accessible, sustainable and uncomplicated.

Provide opportunities for undergraduate and graduate nurses to enter the primary health care nursing workforce by:

- offering primary health care nursing graduate programs within State Government funded services.

- offering primary health care nursing clinical placements within State Government funded services.

- ensuring that state government owned and operated registered training organisations adequately incorporate primary health care nursing content into the nursing curriculum.

- ensuring primary health care nursing positions are available in a variety of settings.

What is primary health care nursing?

Primary health care nursing refers to nursing that takes place within a range of primary health care settings, each sharing the characteristic that they are part of the first level of contact with the health system. In Australia, registered nurses (RN), enrolled nurses (EN) and nurse practitioners (NP) practice in primary health care in a range of clinical and non-clinical roles, in urban, rural and remote settings.
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such as:

- community settings—including community controlled health services, correctional facilities (including juvenile and adult), refugee health, the community health sector and roles within social service settings
- general practice
- domiciliary settings—in the home, including residential aged care, custodial/detention settings, boarding houses and outreach to homeless people
- educational settings—including preschool, primary and secondary school, vocational and tertiary education settings
- occupational settings—occupational health and safety and workplace nursing
- informal and unstructured settings—including ad hoc roles in daily life, such as sports settings and community groups.

How can primary health care nurses contribute to a more sustainable, patient centred health system?

*Primary health care nurses working to full scope of practice*

Nurses working to their full scope of practice provide an opportunity to leverage existing investment in the primary, secondary and tertiary healthcare system to improve patient centred service delivery and provide more integrated and coordinated care.

Primary health care nurses working to the breadth of their scope facilitates better outcomes for patients, enhanced productivity and value for money for health services.\(^4,5\)

Primary health care nurses can facilitate increased access to healthcare.\(^12,13\) This may be via increased services, reduction in waiting times, more timely assessments and referrals. This is particularly important given the increasing burden of chronic disease and the challenges associated with workforce shortages in Australia’s health system.

Optimal use of the nursing skill set as part of the interdisciplinary team enables other health professionals, such as general practitioners, to focus their time on higher level diagnostic activity, intervention and care decision making, promoting an integrated care model and improved patient experiences.

Chronic disease prevention and lifestyle management are key components of primary health care nursing; a greater focus on early intervention and more structured management can reduce the burden on the health system in the long term.

Encouraging and enabling primary health care nurses to work at full capacity within their scope of
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practice will provide benefits at all levels, from individual and team, to the healthcare system nationally and most importantly to the health and wellbeing of the Australian community.

Primary health care nurses leading aspects of care within their scope of practice

Nurses are educated and registered professionals capable of leading certain aspects of patient care within their scope of practice and as part of an interdisciplinary team. Nurse-led clinics are one example of nurses leading care within their scope of practice.

Nurse-led clinics exist in a multitude of healthcare settings and across multiple jurisdictions, both nationally and internationally. Nurse-led clinics enable nurses to have greater responsibility over patient care and to work autonomously rather than under the direct supervision of medical staff. A unique feature of nurse-led clinics is that they tend to adopt a holistic framework to address patients’ healthcare needs. Therefore a nursing role within a nurse-led clinic can be broad and may include health assessments, education, counselling, treatment management, self-management support and coordination of care.

A systematic review and meta-analysis specific to cardiovascular disease, found a favourable effect of nurse-led clinics on all-cause mortality, rate of major adverse cardiac events, and adherence to medications in patients with CVD (cardiovascular disease). Nurse-led clinics have also been found to reduce hospital admissions and increase consumer concurrence with chronic and complex disease management regimes.

Nurse-led clinics can increase access to healthcare. A study by Meade et al. found that when a general practice increased its utilisation of its nurses to include organising and leading certain aspects of care it was able to reduce the GPs workload which resulted in the provision of additional services.

A study on the cost-effectiveness of nurse-led secondary prevention clinics in Scotland found that the model was cost-effective compared to most other health interventions. The intervention resulted in fewer deaths, and the gain in mean life years per patient was 0.110 and the gain in quality adjusted life years (QALYs) was 0.124.

Nurse-led care has also been linked to reduced hospitalisations. Lattimer et al. found that a nurse telephone consultation intervention resulted in reduced hospital admissions in both adults and children. A cost analysis suggests that overall net savings could be achieved because the cost of the intervention was offset by reductions in costs associated with hospitals admissions.
Summary of key points

Primary health care nurses have a diverse scope of practice and are well positioned to address emerging healthcare challenges and reduce the pressure on Australia’s healthcare system.

Primary health care nurses working to the breadth of their scope facilitate better outcomes for patients, enhanced productivity, and value for money for health services.

Nurses are educated and registered professionals capable of leading certain aspects of patient care within their scope of practice and as part of an interdisciplinary team.

Innovative models of care, such as nurse-led clinics, are associated with positive health outcomes, high levels of patient satisfaction and improved patient access to healthcare.
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